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 Abstract:  The design of wear for Japanese Antarctic Research Expedition (JARE) 
members was investigated. Wear must be loose-fitting because JARE members perform 
may kinds of operations. Heat must be able to escape easily. Considering that measures to 
deal with sweat and frost are necessary, synthetic fibers such as polyester and nylon wear 
used and treated to increase breathablity, water resistance, resistance to static electricity, 
and thermal insulation. We produced wear appropriate for JARE members including 
researchers and research support staff, who need clothing that is both highly functional and 
in a style appropriate for intellectual pursuits.




















始まり，研究開発したウェアは，2007 年 11 月，意匠登録申請3）を行うことができた．
2．オリジナル・ウェアの製作













この開発したオリジナルウェア（以下　開発ウェア）は，第 45 次隊（平成 15 年度 11 月
末出発）の協力により極地での着装試験を行い，その後改良し，第 46 次隊，第 47 次隊，第









































































































Fig. 4. Shape of wear
図  5　左 : 既存の形体，右 : 開発ウェア形体































第 46 次隊の上衣を完成品とし，開発ウェア（上衣）は，2007 年 11 月に意匠登録申請を
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